GENERAL ACADEMIC REGULATIONS

• Academic Advising (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/advising/)
• Academic Common Market (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/academiccommonmarket/)
• Academic Honesty (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/academichonesty/)
• Academic Standing (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/academicstanding/)
• Auditing Courses (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/auditingcourses/)
• Courses (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/courses/)
• Exchange Students (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/exchangestudents/)
• Final Examinations (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/finalexams/)
• Grades (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/grades/)
• Graduation (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/graduation/)
• Limitation on Attempting Gateway Courses (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/gatewaycourses/)
• President’s List, Dean’s List, and Honor Roll (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/presidentslist/)
• Records and Classification of Students (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/records/)
• Registration (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/)
  • Bacterial Meningitis Vaccination (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/bacterialmeningitis/)
  • Cancellation of Enrollment (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/cancel/)
  • Dropping Courses (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/droppingcourses/)
  • Enrollment in Graduate Courses (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/enrollmentgrcourses/)
  • International Students and Health Insurance (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/healthinsurance/)
  • Orientation (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/orientation/)
  • Texas Success Initiative (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/registration/tsi/)
• Student Study Day (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/studentstudymdays/)
• Three-Attempt Rule (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/threeattemptrule/)
• Undergraduate Credit Limitation (the 150-hour rule) (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/ugcredittlimitation/)

• Withdrawal from the University (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/generalacademicregulations/withdrawal/)